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Student Associ~tion 
Minutes 
November 18. 1969 
Th regul~r meeting of the Student Associ~tion Executive Council 
w~s hel in the SA office ~t 6·00 p.m. on November 18, 1969. Rod c~Jled 
the mee t ing to order. A11 were present. During the meeting council 
n~mbers prep~red letters to rArents for m~iling. 
T. Old Business 
Distinguished Te~cher Aw~rds Letters--assigned last week to be finished 
as soon as possibleo 
Toy and Dolly Drive--Jane bas letters ready to mail this weeko 
!Io Ne Businessa 
Youth F?rum Topics--Pbil Johnson talked to the council about suggestions for 
possible topics and improvements over past year forums o 
_Th~e_rm~ ___ t_e_r--Ferrell is in charge of getting necessary materialso To work with 
ll with Chor Yeno 
Chor Ye --talked to the council cone rning Nev Student Center Fund Drive o 
Dorm Council will meet again Wed o night at 8:30 to discuss 
pledge cards o There will be a special chapel program to further the 
fund drive 
Christ:6A~1s Party--Jerry Cook was placed in chargeo 
Emerald Room--Painting party for SA ~~mbers Friday night 10:00--12:00 pomv 
Ride Bo rd--Karen to put chapel announcement in about R.B. cards~ 
Directories--Council members to make final drive to finish selling directories 
as soon as possible o 
The mee ing vas adjour ed at 9:00 Pomo 
Respectfully submitted. 
Cathy Morris 
SA Secretary 
